The Roadrunner Athletic Fund (RAF) provides the more than 350 student-athletes in 17 intercollegiate sports at UTSA with the support to receive a first-class education while competing at the highest levels. The RAF directly impacts the lives of our students by providing scholarship support and other important funding that is used to enhance athletics programs and facilities.

Your gifts and donations help students maximize and realize their potential in the classroom, in competition and after they leave the playing fields. Every dollar received is used to enhance student development—in academics, athletics and life skills.

Many of our student-athletes would not be able to attend UTSA without the generous scholarship support they receive—which is only made possible by donors who give to the RAF each year. Not only do scholarship monies assist with tuition and books, but fully-funded scholarships also provide on-campus housing, nutritional meals and tutoring support.

More than $5 million in scholarships are awarded to UTSA student-athletes each year. Every dollar is directly reinvested in the lives of the most precious resource in the UTSA Athletics Department—the student-athlete.

During the 2011–2012 year, a record-breaking 2,300 donors—alumni, fans, former student-athletes, staff, faculty, coaches and friends—stepped up to support UTSA Athletics and its mission. You, our donors, are truly the team behind the teams.

As we join Conference USA, the need to upgrade and expand our athletic footprint is crucial to keep pace with our newest peer institutions. To be competitive with our peers, UTSA must:

• Increase the number of scholarships fully funded by RAF donors
• Build new facilities for key sports, located at the new Park West Athletics Complex
• Continue to provide top-tier programs that ensure student-athlete success.

As an RAF member, you contribute to the educational opportunities of the student-athletes representing UTSA. Each and every season, RAF members witness their impact firsthand as UTSA student-athletes consistently compete as champions both on the playing field and in the classroom.

Please join the Roadrunner Athletic Fund today and help UTSA Athletics advance its mission into Conference USA and beyond.

Learn more at StepUpUTSA.com
DAY IN THE LIFE OF ERIC SOZA

Quarterback, UTSA Football
Major: Kinesiology with Teacher Certificate in Math and Physical Education
GPA: 3.96

A Typical Tuesday During the Season

5:00 a.m.     Wake up
5:15 a.m.     Eat breakfast—usually cereal and fruit
5:30 a.m.     Grab clothes and lunch for the day and depart for UTSA.
5:45 a.m.     Arrive at practice
5:45 a.m. – 6:30 a.m.     Get taped, dressed and ready for practice
6:30 a.m. – 7:05 a.m.     QB position meeting
7:05 a.m. – 7:30 a.m.     QB/Center exchange pre-practice
7:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.     Football practice
9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.     Extra football work on my own—giving 110 percent!
10:30 a.m.     Leave practice and head to class
11:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.     Class: Elementary Teaching for Physical Education
12:30 p.m.     Leave campus for student-teaching at elementary school.
4:45 p.m. – 7:45 p.m.     Student-teaching at elementary school
(at least 50 hours of student-teaching required during semester)
5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.     Quarterback position meeting; game and practice planning; film study
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.     More film study—on my own time
7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.     Dinner—usually on campus
8:00 p.m.     Go home for the night
8:15 p.m. – 10:45 p.m.     Hit the books for study time
9:00 p.m. – 10:45 p.m.     Bedtime. Do it all over again tomorrow!

COUNTRIES REPRESENTED
Australia      Denmark       Norway
Bahamas       Ecuador       Slovenia
Barbados      England       Spain
Brazil        France        Sweden
Canada        Germany       Uzbekistan
Chile         Mexico        Venezuela
Colombia

TEXAS HOMEGROWN TALENT
San Antonio       19%        Dallas/Fort Worth        19%
Houston       19%        Corpus Christi       18%
Other Texas Cities        26%        Other Cities        12%
WAYS TO GIVE

Your gift to the Roadrunner Athletic Fund is the foundation of scholarship support for our student-athletes at UTSA. Regardless of the gift size or designation, the collective support of all of UTSA Athletics donors adds up. Supporting UTSA Athletics is simple with a number of options for giving:

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Your INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Your gift to the Roadrunner Athletic Fund is the foundation of scholarship support for our student-athletes at UTSA. Regardless of the gift size or designation, the collective support of all of UTSA Athletics donors adds up. Supporting UTSA Athletics is simple with a number of options for giving:

CASH/CREDIT/CHECK

The RAFA proudly accepts Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover. Please make checks payable to UTSA Athletics. You may also give online at goUTSA.com and click on “Donate.” Please call the RAFA offices at 210-458-4665 with any questions.

Give “Your Way”

The “Your Way” giving program allows you to make gifts to UTSA Athletics in the way that is most convenient to you. Gifts can be automatically debited from your credit card, debit card or banking account based upon the schedule that you decide, such as monthly. To set up a “Your Way” gift payment schedule, please call 210-458-4665 or fill out the attached giving form.

MATCHING GIFTS*

Thousands of employers will match charitable contributions made by employees. To find out if you or your spouse’s company has a matching gift policy, contact your human resources or personnel department.

OTHER GIVING OPTIONS:

• Include UTSA Athletics in your will or trust
• Legacy, life income and estate planning gifts
• Securities and non-cash assets
• Payroll deduction (UTSA employees)
• Memorial gifts

Please visit our website at goUTSA.com/Giving to learn more about these options.

ANNUAL GIVING

Scholarship Support

Unrestricted gifts to the RAFA primarily support student-athlete scholarships. Across 17 sports, we provide the maximum number of NCAA scholarships allowed for our student-athletes. More than $5 million of the athletics budget is spent on tuition each year. Your unrestricted gift to the RAFA will help ensure that we are able to continue supporting our student-athletes to the fullest extent possible.

Individual Sport Giving

Sport-specific gifts benefit the chosen team’s greatest needs, including support for recruiting, equipment and team travel, as well as other program opportunities.

Preferred Seating Program—Football Season Tickets

Football season ticket holders located in the Founders, premier, VIP and Charter sections, as well as Luxury Suites, are members of the Preferred Seat Donation Program. A donation to the RAFA is included in your football season ticket purchase. Gifts through this program provide critical resources that directly benefit scholarships for student-athletes in all 17 UTSA sports.

MAJOR GIFTS

Naming Opportunities

UTSA Athletics has a variety of naming opportunities available within the current facilities and the new Park West Athletics Complex. You may choose to name an area after yourself, your company or a loved one. For more information on naming opportunities, please contact our office at 210-458-4665.

Capital Campaigns

Constructing new and renovating current UTSA Athletics facilities are high priorities for the department. As the campaign for the Park West Athletics Complex nears launch, information will soon be available on how donors can make an impact on the future home to UTSA Athletics.

Endowments—“Forever a Roadrunner”

Endowments are an excellent way to ensure the continued support of UTSA Athletics in perpetuity. Each year, earned interest from the endowment is used to support the program(s) specified by the donor and the principal is reinvested. An endowed scholarship may be established in your name or that of a loved one. You can also designate which specific program you want to support or contribute to existing endowments.

*Employer matching gift program funds will be treated as additional donations toward the UTSA Athletics RAFA and will be reflected in the Loyalty Points total.
SPECIAL GIVING INITIATIVES FOR DONORS

For more information about any of these programs, please contact the RAF offices at (210) 458-4665.

110% Club
Every day, the more than 350 UTSA student-athletes give 110% in the classroom, on competition fields and in life. Join them by giving 110% or more of your previous year’s gift to the RAF. Benefits of the 110% Club membership include: 110% Club recognition in a football game program, a commemorative 110% Club gift and an exclusive reception.

One More Step
Through the One More Step initiative, all renewing members have the opportunity to take one more step in their giving. Donors who increase their giving at least one benefit level higher than the previous year will advance our efforts to achieve at even higher levels, and will also earn a chance for some amazing prizes. Participants will be entered into a drawing for UTSA Athletics apparel, signed items and a trip for two with the UTSA football team during the 2014 season.

Young Graduates
Graduates of UTSA within the last five years have the opportunity to join the RAF at a special reduced rate. Young Graduates may give at any membership level of the RAF at 50% of the giving amount and receive the full benefits of that particular level. For example, if a Young Graduate makes a gift of $125, they will receive the benefits and be recognized at the $250 Coach's Circle level.

Runner Rep Program
A record-breaking 2,300 donors supported UTSA Athletics in 2012. There are many donors who referred and/or helped gain new RAF members. There is no cost to join—you simply refer new members to earn membership and gain Loyalty Points. In addition to new member recruitment, our Runner Reps help with viewing parties, social gatherings, golf outings and much more throughout the year. Runner Reps are rewarded throughout the year with invitations to exclusive events, recognition opportunities and additional benefits.

Varsity Club
Are you a former student-athlete of UTSA? All former Roadrunners who lettered in at least one sport are encouraged to participate and become active members of the Varsity Club. Membership is free and is as easy as confirming your contact information in person at the RAF offices or online at goUTSA.com/VarsityClub.

UTSA is an educational organization. Therefore, all or part of your RAF donation—the amount that exceeds the value of any benefits you receive—may be tax deductible. All benefits associated with each specific giving level are automatically accepted by the donor unless declined in writing to the RAF. Additionally, the benefits declined later must be reviewed along with the donor’s first payment toward higher annual pledge gift. A declining of benefits is irrevocable for the RAF calendar year. Current federal income tax laws allow an 80% deduction of a contribution to educational institutions where, as a result of the contribution, the donor receives preferred seating rights. Contributions that neither directly nor indirectly result in preferred seating rights may be fully deductible.
## ANNUAL GIVING LEVELS AND BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Annually</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IN Club</strong></td>
<td>up to $10.33</td>
<td>up to $124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tree Orange &amp; Blue</strong></td>
<td>$10.42–$20.75</td>
<td>$125–$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach’s Circle</strong></td>
<td>$21–$41</td>
<td>$250–$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Captain’s Club</strong></td>
<td>$42–$83</td>
<td>$500–$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All-Conference</strong></td>
<td>$84–$208</td>
<td>$1,000–$2,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All-American</strong></td>
<td>$209–$416</td>
<td>$2,500–$4,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Champion</strong></td>
<td>$417–$833</td>
<td>$5,000–$9,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall of Fame</strong></td>
<td>$834–$1,607</td>
<td>$10,000–$19,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Scholarship</strong></td>
<td>$1,608–$2,083</td>
<td>$19,286–$24,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Athletic Director’s Circle</strong></td>
<td>$2,084+</td>
<td>$25,000+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support the Education of a UTSA Student-Athlete

Tax Deduction

UTSA Athletics Email Updates and Event Invitations

Gain Loyalty Points

Membership Card and Auto Decal

Recognition in Game Program

Discount at Online Team Store and Corporate Partners

Away Game and Post-Season Ticket Priority

Opportunity to Purchase Alamodome Football Parking Pass

Opportunity to Purchase Floor Seats for Basketball

Access to Basketball Club Area (Pre-game and Halftime)

Roadrunner Athletic Fund Lapel Pin

UTSA President Associates Membership

Invitation to Exclusive UTSA Athletics Events

Invitation to Basketball Pre-Game Dinners

Opportunity to Attend Closed Practice

Private Reception with Head Coaches and AD

Priority Parking for Football

Meet the Tuition Needs of One (1) Student-Athlete

Pre-game Access and Tour at a Selected Football Game

UTSA Campus Parking Pass

Trip for Two to an Away Football Game

---

1. UTSA Athletics reserves the right to determine the number of tickets available for purchase depending upon the quantity supplied by the host school.
2. Loyalty Points will be used to fulfill requests.
3. In purchase of season ticket package, parking based upon availability.
4. Parking availability based on purchase of season tickets.
5. At the Full scholarship level, you will provide one student-athlete with a full ride scholarship, which includes tuition, room and board, meals, etc. Amount is based upon in-state costs.
6. Game to be mutually agreed upon, does not include bowl games.
7. UTSA Athletics reserves the right to determine the number of tickets available for purchase depending upon the quantity supplied by the host school.

Learn more at StepUpUTSA.com
LOYALTY POINTS

The UTSA Athletics Loyalty Points Program is a ranking system that creates a fair and equitable manner for recognizing RAF donors. The Loyalty Points system prioritizes donors for the allocation of football season ticket and parking options, postseason and away game opportunities, as well as special events.

Loyalty Points are earned through your generous support of the RAF and UTSA Athletics. A current year annual gift is required to activate your Loyalty Points for any events or programs where Loyalty Points are used for ranking and allocation. Over time, Loyalty Points will allow UTSA Athletics to prioritize certain benefits to donors who give consistently for unrestricted (RAF, Annual Giving) and/or restricted (sport-specific, endowments, capital) gifts.

How Do I Earn Loyalty Points?

Donors to the RAF can earn Loyalty Points on an annual and one-time basis. Points are awarded by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Gift</th>
<th>Gift</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Points Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Annual Gift</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>($100 x 2 pts)</td>
<td>10 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative Lifetime Giving (Past Gifts)</td>
<td>$4,200</td>
<td>($100 x 1 pts)</td>
<td>42 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecutive Years of Football and Women’s Basketball Season Tickets</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>(2 pts x 2 sports)</td>
<td>12 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Member of UTSA Alumni Association</td>
<td>one-time bonus</td>
<td>(1 x 5 pts)</td>
<td>5 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF Referrals</td>
<td>2 referrals</td>
<td>(No. of referrals x 1 pts)</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 71 points

2 points are calculated after August 31 of each fiscal year.

1 point for every $100 donated to the RAF during the current giving year (includes all gifts, i.e. unrestricted, sport specific, capital projects and endowment giving)

1 point for every $100 of cumulative past giving to the RAF

2 points for each consecutive year of season ticket purchases for Football and Men’s/Women’s Basketball (Maximum of 4 points annually per household)

1 point for every new member referral to the RAF during current year (New donor must indicate referred name on membership form)

3 points2 for renewing your RAF membership by 110% or more

5 points2 for increasing your RAF membership by one giving level or more

10 points2 for UTSA Varsity Club Members (Former Student-Athlete)

Bonus Points

2 points for current UTSA Alumni Association Member

5 points for current UTSA Alumni Association Lifetime Members

10 points2 for UTSA Varsity Club Members (Former Student-Athlete)

2 points are calculated after August 31 of each fiscal year.

The RAF giving calendar is September 1–August 31. Loyalty Points are calculated on the fiscal year basis and engagement opportunities will be available for the following academic/athletic year calendar. For Loyalty Points to count toward priority seating for football, gifts must be made by April 15.

1Consecutive refers to continuous years of contributing and/or purchasing season tickets, regardless of the number of tickets.

Missed years will result in a loss of consecutive year status and points earned.

Learn more at StepUpUTSA.com
**LOYALTY POINTS FAQs**

**How can I improve my Loyalty Points ranking for football season tickets?**

There are several ways annually to accumulate additional Loyalty Points. Increasing your donation through participation in the 110% Club or One More Step program will result in a higher number of Loyalty points. You may also join the Alumni Association, refer new members or purchase season tickets in other ticketed sports. All contributions must be received by the ticket renewal deadline to count toward your Loyalty Points total for the 2013 UTSA Football season.

**How are my Loyalty Points affected if I do not make a donation or purchase season tickets during the current giving year?**

If a donor to the RAF has accumulated Loyalty Points for gifts and/or season ticket purchases in 2012 or before, but does not make a donation or purchase season tickets in the 2013 donor year, he/she will not have an active account to receive Loyalty Points. Once a gift is made, the Loyalty Points will be activated and Loyalty Points will be recalculated for previous years’ giving.

**Can I combine Loyalty Points with another person?**

Yes. Loyalty points may be combined, however, at a maximum of two individuals per household. When combined, exclusive invitations to special events will be limited to two individuals per household.

**How do Loyalty Points affect parking for football games?**

Parking passes for football games are included in the purchase of Luxury Suites, Founders and Premier Level season ticket holders. Season ticket holders sitting in other sections may request a parking pass with a minimum donation of $125 to the RAF. If a parking lot for football is at capacity, Loyalty Points will determine the order in which donors receive a parking pass. Based upon availability, all requests may not be accommodated.

---

“I am grateful to the Roadrunner Athletic Fund donors for supporting my goals and aspirations to attend a great university such as UTSA.

I consider it an honor to wear the orange and blue on the court and represent UTSA. Words cannot express how much a scholarship means to my family and me. Thank you for making my dream a reality.

I am a UTSA Roadrunner and I’m all in!”

**KAMRA KING**

Guard

Women’s Basketball

Criminal Justice Major

Junior
ARE YOU IN FOR FOOTBALL?

All UTSA Football home games are played at the Alamodome in downtown San Antonio. Season ticket holders that sit in the Founders, Premier, VIP and Charter levels and Luxury Suites are members of the Preferred Donation Seating Program, where a majority of the season ticket cost is a donation to the Roadrunner Athletic Fund.

Founders and Premier Level Benefits
In addition to the best seats at the Alamodome, season ticket holders sitting in Founders and Premier levels receive extra perks for their support. Please log on to goUTSA.com for more information.

Payment Options
Flexible payment options are available with the purchase of season tickets. Please contact the UTSA Ticket Office at 210-458-UTSA (8872).

Luxury Suites
Enjoy UTSA Football from the most comfortable seats at the Alamodome. Suites are a great option to host clients, employees and friends, and they offer a host of amenities designed to provide you and your guests with the ultimate gameday experience.

Parking for UTSA Football games at the Alamodome is reserved for season ticket holders who have a season parking pass for Lots A, B and C. There are several private lots in the surrounding areas that also are available on a game-by-game basis.

- Parking passes are available for purchase for $120 for season ticket holders.
- A minimum donation to Athletics of $125 is required for the option to purchase a parking pass.
- Season ticket holders in Luxury Suites, Founders and Premier Levels have parking included in their purchase.
- Ticket holders in VIP and Charter levels have a donation above the $125 requirement and may request the purchase of a parking pass.
- All parking is based upon availability in Lots A, B and C. In the event of a sellout of parking spaces with season parking passes, Loyalty Points will be used for prioritization of passes.

Priority Parking (Lot A)
New for the 2013 season, priority parking in Lot A will be made available to all annual RAF donors who give $10,000 or more and have season tickets. This is the closest parking lot to Alamodome entrances.

Tailgating
Tailgating is permitted in Alamodome parking lots A, B and C with a season parking pass. Individually, who do not have a valid parking pass for lots A, B or C may park in the surrounding area parking lots. Please ask the lot attendant for their tailgating policy.

FOOTBALL PARKING MAP

Parking in Lots A, B and C includes access to the Alamodome, the Founders and Premier Level benefits, and a donation to the Roadrunner Athletic Fund. The Alamodome parking lots are located west of the Alamodome on Montgomery Street between North Cherry and Commerce Streets.

Parking can be purchased in advance at the UTSA Ticket Office at 210-458-UTSA (8872) or at the Alamodome Ticket Center the day of the event. Payment options are available with the purchase of season tickets. You can also purchase single-game parking passes on the day of the event.

- Parking passes for Lots A, B and C are $120 for season ticket holders.
- A minimum donation of $125 is required for the option to purchase a parking pass.
- Season ticket holders in Luxury Suites, Founders and Premier Levels have parking included in their purchase.
- Ticket holders in VIP and Charter levels have a donation above the $125 requirement and may request the purchase of a parking pass.

Parking passes are based upon availability in Lots A, B and C. In the event of a sellout of parking spaces with season parking passes, Loyalty Points will be used for prioritization of passes.

Tailgating is permitted in Alamodome parking lots A, B and C with a season parking pass. Individually, who do not have a valid parking pass for lots A, B or C may park in the surrounding area parking lots. Please ask the lot attendant for their tailgating policy.

Map Key
- Founders Level*
- Premier Level*
- VIP Level*
- Charter Level*
- Luxury Suites*
- Visitors
- Students/Band
- Reserved Seats
- Parking Pass

*Donation to RAF included in season ticket purchase

**Learn more at StepUpUTSA.com**
GIVING FAQs

How can I become a RAF member and who is eligible to join?
Anyone who is passionate about UTSA Athletics is eligible to become a member. Please refer to the benefits structure on page 10 for the giving levels and suggested amounts. To make a gift or pledge, please contact the RAF offices at 210-458-4665 or fill out the attached giving form.

What portion of my donation goes toward student-athlete scholarships and academic support?
One hundred percent.

Can I open a pledge for my annual RAF contribution?
Yes. You may open a pledge to pay your RAF contribution in installments. The “Your Way” program allows you to choose how you would like to structure and spread out your payments for membership. (Weekly, monthly, quarterly, etc.). You may choose to use your credit card, banking account or payroll deduction (for UTSA staff and faculty).

When is my annual contribution due?
Your commitment is due by August 31. However, to enjoy the benefits of the football season, all gifts must be given by the ticket renewal deadline each year.

I make gifts to other areas in the university. Do I receive athletic benefits and Loyalty Points for those gifts?
Contributions to other areas of UTSA do not earn Loyalty Points or other benefits involving Athletics. Loyalty Points are earned by donors who make a gift directly to UTSA Athletics. RAF benefits are earned exclusively by donors who provide gifts to the RAF.

How do I upgrade my seats?
All RAF members are welcome to request different seating during the preseason renewal process. If seats are available in the seating level and section, requests will be granted in order of Loyalty Points. Please contact the UTSA Ticket Office at 210-458-UTSA for more information.

How do I add seats to my football season ticket purchase?
During the season ticket renewal process, please note the total number of tickets you would like to order in the quantity column on the renewal form or during your call to a season ticket representative. Indicate seating preferences for the additional seats and/or your preferences to move so you may have all of your seats located together. Please be advised that these are only requests. Requests will be filled based on the Loyalty Points system and availability of seats in the requested areas.

Is my contribution to the RAF tax deductible?
Yes. All gifts to the RAF are tax deductible to the extent allowable by law. Please refer to Page 9 for tax deductibility with athletics gifts and/or consult your tax adviser. You will receive a gift receipt from UTSA for tax purposes.

Is there a renewal deadline for football season tickets?
The renewal deadline allows us to provide a timeline for existing season ticket holders to renew their previous year’s seats. The deadline also enables the ticket office to review seats available for reallocation to existing season ticket holders requesting changes and determine what seats can be sold to new season ticket holders. Once the renewal deadline has passed and all existing season ticket holders have been seated, new season ticket buyers will be able to select their seats.

How can I request to sit with my friends?
During the purchasing process for season tickets, please indicate the names and account numbers of the individuals you would like to be seated with when completing an order form or request form. All parties must indicate their desire to be seated together and make the same request on their respective forms. Important Note: When allocating seats for parties wishing to sit together, the location will be based on the party with the lowest Loyalty Point total. It is also suggested that each party within the group has their own ticket and RAF account.

Can tickets or account history, such as Loyalty Points, be transferable?
Loyalty Points totals are non-transferable unless you are transferring them to a spouse or domestic partner. If a transfer occurs, the new ticket holder is responsible for all contributions associated with the account in order to maintain tickets.

SEASON TICKETS FAQs

Is a donation included in my football season ticket purchase?
A donation to the RAF is included in football season tickets that are located in the Founders, Premier, VIP and Charter sections as well as Luxury Suites. However, for season ticket holders located in the Reserved, Family Pack and Upper Level sections, you are welcome to add a donation to the RAF at any time, including during your ticket purchase. Please refer to the Alamodome seating map on Page 16 for more information, or contact the RAF at 210-458-4665.

I would like to improve my seat location for my football season tickets. How do I upgrade my seats?
With the move into Conference USA, UTSA fans have the opportunity to purchase tickets to away football games and postseason events exclusively by donors who provide gifts to the RAF. A donation to the RAF is included in football season tickets that are located in the Founders, Premier, VIP and Charter sections as well as Luxury Suites. However, for season ticket holders located in the Reserved, Family Pack and Upper Level sections, you are welcome to add a donation to the RAF at any time, including during your ticket purchase. Please refer to the Alamodome seating map on Page 16 for more information, or contact the RAF at 210-458-4665.

Can tickets or account history, such as Loyalty Points, be transferable?
Loyalty Points totals are non-transferable unless you are transferring them to a spouse or domestic partner. If a transfer occurs, the new ticket holder is responsible for all contributions associated with the account in order to maintain tickets.

Learn more at StepUpUTSA.com
17 REASONS TO GIVE
At The University of Texas at San Antonio, an in-state, full-ride scholarship is approximately $20,000 per year for a student-athlete. By factoring in other direct expenses such as travel, academic support and sports medicine, the complete student-athlete package is well in excess of the tuition total. Your support of UTSA Athletics is as important as ever and is a testament to the dedication toward the entire student-athlete experience. The Roadrunner Athletic Fund mission is to ensure all UTSA student-athletes are provided the necessary resources to be competitive on the field and excel in the classroom.

ARE YOU IN?
Join Today!

Learn more at StepUpUTSA.com
INVESTMENT OPTIONS
☐ $25,000 ☐ $19,286 ☐ $10,000
☐ $5,000 ☐ $2,500 ☐ $1,000
☐ $500 ☐ $250 ☐ $125
☐ $__________

GIFT DESIGNATION
☐ Roadrunner Athletic Fund (unrestricted)
☐ Specific Sport ________________
☐ Other ______________________

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT OPTION
☐ I would like to make monthly gift payments
Amount Per Month $________
☐ Continuous (no ending date) ☐ Number of Months __________
Day of Month ☐ 1st ☐ 15th
Monthly Gift Payment
☐ Credit/Debit Card ☐ Bank Account
(Please see below for account information)

PAYMENT INFORMATION
☐ Check (payable to UTSA Athletics) ☐ Visa
☐ Discover ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

NAME ON CREDIT CARD

CREDIT CARD NUMBER EXP. DATE

BANK NAME ACCOUNT NUMBER ROUTING NUMBER

SIGNATURE DATE

ROADRUNNER ATHLETIC FUND
MEMBER APPLICATION

Complete the application online at
StepUpUTSA.com or fill out the form below
with payment information on the other side.
Mail or fax completed application to:

The University of Texas at San Antonio
c/o Roadrunner Athletic Fund
One UTSA Circle, San Antonio, TX 78249
FAX (210) 458-8573 PHONE (210) 458-4665

MATCHING GIFT
☐ My or my spouse's company will match my gift.
   Employer ______________________

MEMBER INFORMATION

YOUR NAME

SPOUSE NAME

E-MAIL

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

HOME PHONE CELL PHONE

EMPLOYER BUSINESS PHONE

☐ ALUMNI (YEAR) _____________ ☐ LETTERMAN (SPORT) ______________
☐ FAMILY MEMBER OF ___________ ☐ STAFF/FACULTY
☐ I WAS REFERRED BY ______________________

SEE PAYMENT OPTIONS ON OTHER SIDE